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Freezing Resistance of the Leaf of Pteridophyta 

Native to Hokkaido with Special Reference 

to the Phenology of the Leaf 

Toshiyuki SATO and Akira SAKAI2 

1tr. Yii 'ifl) ¥ . ¥@l *1' 1113 

Abstract Freezing resistance of the leaf of 65 species of Pteridophyta native 
to Hokkaido was assessed with special reference to the phenology of the 
leaf. Average maximal freezing resistance of leaves of winter green, ever
green, semi-evergreen and summer green Pteridophyta were - 33, - 32, -19 
and - 2°C respectively. Leaves of the first, the second and most of the 
third Pteridophyta resisted freezing between -10 and - 40°C in December, 
while leaves of the first three Pteridophyta were cold acclimated, more or less, 
from September to December. Meanwhile, as for the fourth one namely 
summer green ferns, their leaves were least or much less resisting to - 5°C 
at most in mid-November, though the freezing resistance of their rhizomes 
increased; their leaves showed little or no increase in acclimation; leaves 
of many of them remain green before damaged by severe frost. One of 
the main factors limiting the phenology of their leaves seems to be winter 
cold; thus most of them are well adapted to colel climates by enhancing 
the freezing resistance of rhizomes, as has been suggested by data of ferns 
sampled in a temperate climates warmer than Hokkaido. 

Introduction 

About 130 species of Pterielophyta occur in Hokkaido. About 100 out 
of them are Pterophytina species different in habitats and distributional 
ranges (Sato unpublished), 67 species of which are summer green ferns, 
constituting a dominant life form of the ferns in Hokkaido (2), to the cold 
climates of which they have adapted themselves phenologically. It is known 
that winter frost injures leaves of evergreen ferns in warm temperate regions 
sometimes around natural northern boundaries and that Coniogramme inter
media and Stegnogramma pozoi change their life form from evergreen to 
summer green as they move from warm to cool temperate regions. Recently 
we also demonstrated that the freezing resistance of the rhizome considerably 
depends upon the habitat at which a fern occurs (4) and that gametophytes 
are stronger in freezing resistance than sporophytes in the life cycle of 
ferns native to Hokkaido (3, 5). In this connection, the freezing resistance 

1 Received Jor publication December 9, 1980. Contribution No. 2301 from the Inst. Low 
Temp. Sci. 

2 The Institute of Low Temperature Science, Hokkaiclo University, Sapporo, 060 
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of the leaf of the 65 species of Pteridophyta was assessed to look into the 
phenological adaptations in their life histories, as there is little or no in
formation on it (4, 5). 

Materials and Methods 

In each distributional range demarcated between two successIve natural 
boundaries, percentages of evergreen and summer green species of Lomario
psidaceae, Dryopteridaceae, Thelypteridaceae and Athyriaceae, which occur 
fairly commonly in Hokkaido, were expressed respectively against the total 
number of evergreen and summer green species, as are referred to Tagawa 
(7) and Shimura (6) and modified by the senior author (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. Distributions of summer green and evergreen ferns in the 
Japanese Archipelago. DISTRIBUTIONAL BOUNDARIES: 
Main northern distributional boundaries referred to Sato and 
Sakai (1). Abscissa (%) was expressed as the percentage of the 
number of specific summer green (or evergreen) ferns against 
the total number of all ferns in each distributional range. 

Phenology of the leaf of mature sporophytes was observed at about 350 
different places in Hokkaido for four years beginning 1977. Based on the 
method previously reported (2), the degree of unfolding of a leaf was ex
pressed as the pecentage of the area occupied by it against the total area 
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to be occupied by the leaf at the unfolded stage; the degree of decaying 
of a leaf was expressed likewise. 

As shown in Fig. 2, Polypodium fauriei, a winter green fern, unfolds 
its leaf during late July and August, which decays during next June and 
July after retaining the green leaf in winter. Struthiopteris niponica, an 
evergreen fern, unfold its leaf during June and July, which decays from 
next July to October. Polystichum retroso-paleaceum, a semi-evergreen 
fern, unfolds its leaf during late May and June, which decays from October 
to Next June. The most popular life form of ferns growing in Hokkaido 
is the summer green such as Lunathyrium jJycnosorum, whose leaf unfolds 
during late May and June and decays during October. 
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Fig. 2. Phenology of the leaf of some ferns in Hokkaido. 
P : Unfolding; \®: decaying. Degrees of unfolding 
and decaying were based on the method reported 
previously by Sato and Sakai (2). T: Phenology of 
t he leaf at Mt. Teine 
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Table 1. Maximal Ireezingresistance of the leaf 
of Pteridophyta native to Hokkaiclo 

Life 
{olm 

Species 
Freezing Life 

resistance form 

j"(:;L ____ _ 
Species 

Freezing 
resistance 

Winter POlypodiulIl lauriei 

green Pleu rosoriojJsis makinoi 

SccjJtridium 1I1ultifiduIIl 

-40 Summer DI)'oj)teris austriaca -5 

-40 

-20 

Ever- Equisetum hyemale -40 

green LycojJodium chinense 

LycojJodiu1J1 obsrurulII 

Lyropodiu!l1 cla'r>atulI1 

Lyco/Jodiu!I1 anl1otinu1J1 

LycojJodiuJil comj)lanatum 

Selaginella helvetica 

Selaginella shalwtanensis 

-40 

-40 

-40 

-40 

-40 

-40 

-40 

Semi-
ever
green 

LejJisorus ussuriensis -40 

Araclmiodes lIIutira -40 

Polypodium Z'irginianu1l1 -40 

Dl:~lojJteris saxifraga -40 

Pyrrosia tricasjJis -40 

LycojJodium serra tum -30 

Polystichum cra.lj)edosortrl!1 - 30 

.!lsj)lenium incisum - 25 

lvlecodium wrightii -25 

PolyjJodiulll Z'lrlgare - 25 

,1sj)leniu11I srolojJCndrium -22.5 

Struthioj)teris n ipon ira - 20 

Arachniodes standishii -12.5 

Cyrtomium falcatulI1 -12.5 

Plagiogyriamatsamureana -10 

Dryoj)teris ji-agrans 

Dl:yopteris crassirhizoma 

Dryopteris sabaei 

Polystichum braunii 

Polystichu11I trijJteron 

L'\ rachniodes 111 iqueliana 

Polystichuln 
retroso-j)aleaCeulll 

Dl:yojJteris tokyoensis 

Dlyoj)teris amurensis 

-40 

-22.5 

-20 

-20 

-17.5 

-15 

-15 

-12.5 

-12.5 

+: Sustained freezing injury at - 3°e. 

green Dl:yopteris coreano-!I1ontana - 5 

D,:yopteris ])1.on ticola - 5 

DryojJteris laeta - 5 

Polystichum JIl icrochlalllYs - 5 

/\diantuI7I j;edatuIII - 5 

Floodsia jJolystichoides - 5 

Stegnogram1!1a jJozoi - 5 

Cystopteris fragilis - 5 

Nlatteuccia struthioj)teris - 3 

Equisetum ar-Z'ens(' - 3 

1Voodsia sp. 

LUllathyriulII j)ycnosorlrm 

Lunathyrium jJterorachis 

Athyrium bre'Z'i/i-ons 

"1thyrium z'idalii 

Athyriu!1! deltoidofrons 

Athyriul!l yokoscense 

Athyriu!I1 11ijJ011 iCIlIII 

J\thyriu!l1 rujJestre 

PhegojJteris j)olyjJodioides 

NJatteuccia orien talis 

OSl!1unda cinnamollll'lIlII 

Osmunda jajJon iea 

CornojJteris 
c renulatoserru lata 

Thelypteris queljJaerten sis 

Dennstaedtia wilfordii 

Onoc!ea sensibilis 

Coniogramme inter!!1edia 

Equisetum j,alustre 

-3 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
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Freezing resistance was assessed with 65 species for five months starting 
September in 1977, 1978 and 1979. Most of the species were collected at 
Mt. Teine (alt. 300-500 m) near Sapporo, and some at more than ten locations 
in Hokkaido, where after they were transplanted in the nursery of the 
Institute of Low Temperature Science, Hokkaido University. Some excised 
leaves enclosed in polyethylene bags were frozen at - 5°C for a day. They 
were then cooled at the rate of about 5°C per 2-hr successively down to 
a specific temperature, the lowest being - 40°C, at which they were allowed 
to stand for 12-hr at least; then they were removed from the freezer and 
were thawed in the air at O°c. To evaluate the freezing resistance, thawed 
materials were placed in polyethylene bags at a room temperature at about 
20°C for 3 to 5 weeks. The leaf which continued to retain the green colour 
as a whole was evaluated as having survived. Such a treatment, whereby 
freezing resistance was expressed as the lowest temperature at which the 
materials remained alive. 

Results 

Maximal freezing resistance of the leaf of 65 species is shown in Table l. 
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Fig. 3. Seasonal change in freezing resistance of the leaf. Pf: 
Polyp odium fauriei; Pm: Pleurosoriopsis mahnoi; Lis: 
A.lpleniulli s('olojJCndriul7!; "'1i: ASjJleniulli incisum; PI: 
Polystichuill tripteron ; Dc: DryojJteris crassirhizoma; Don: 
DI:yoj>teris coreano-lI1onlana; Aj): L'ldianlulll j>edatuJIl 
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Only three of them are winter green ferns, two of them, Polypodium 
fauriei and Pleurosoriopsis makinoi having a freezing resistance below - 40°C 
in December. Most of Lycopodiacea species of 23 evergreen species of 
Pteridophyta resisted freezing down to 
resisted freezing from -10 to - 40°C. 

- 40°C; other evergreen species 
Almost all of the semi -evergreen 

species resisted freezing between -12.5 and - 22.5; however, Dryopteris 
fragrans which occurred on cliffs, resisted freezing to - 40°C. As for sum
mer green ferns native to Hokkaido, 9 species resisted freezing to - 5°C, 
3 to - 3°C and 18 did not survive freezing even at - 3°C. 
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Fig. 4. Seasonal change in freezing resistance of the leaf of 65 species 
with 4 different life forms. The temperature preceded by F. R., 
which is defined as average freezing resistance, is the middle value 
between the upper and lower value of freezing resistance at a 
specific point of time, mid-December for winter green, evergreen 
and semi-evergreen and mid-November for summer green ferns. 
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Seasonal change in freezing resistance of the leaf of 8 species was as
sessed from September to January in 1978, 1979 and 1980. Some results 
are shown in Fig. 3. Winter green, evergreen and semi-evergreen ferns 
increased their freezing resistance of the leaf, more or less, from September 
to December. However, little or no cold acclimation was observed in summer 
green ferns; and even in December the leaf still remained least or less 
resistant to freezing, - 5°C at most. 

A relationship between phenology of the leaf and change in freezing 
resistance of the leaf of 65 species having the four different life forms is 
summerized in Fig. 4. Average freezing resistance in mid-December of winter 
green, evergreen, semi-evergreen and summer green ferns are -31, -25, 
- 20 and - 3°C respectively. A large variation in freezing resistance of 
the leaf ranging from -10 to - 40°C in mid -December was found particularly 
in evergreen ferns and fern-allies. Species with green leaves in winter 
resisted freezing below -lO°C. On the other hand, summer green ferns 
could not resist freezing below - 5°C. 

Discussion 

Summer green ferns are predominant Pterophytina species in Hokkaido 
(2). It was also observed that the number of their species decreased with 
increasing latitudes in Japan, leading to a postulation that they are one of 
the adaptations to cold climates in this country. As previously reported, 
the freezing resistance of rhizomes and roots of ferns depends considerably 
upon the habitats at which they occur (4). This fact suggests that develop
ment of freezing resistance of ferns is related to the coldness of their habitats 
III winter. It was demonstrated in this paper that the freezing resistance 
of the leaf is related to the phenology of the leaf of Pteridophyta native 
to Hokkaido. The leaf of summer green ferns did hardly or marginally 
resist freezing to - 5°C in early November. The leaf of Osmunda japonica, 
a typical summer green fern, decays before arrival of frost. Leaves of most 
of summer green ferns in Hokkaido, however, remain green leaves generally 

before damaged by severe frost from mid-October to mid-November. Thus, 
it seems likely that the time of decaying of the leaf of summer green ferns 
in Hokkaido depends upon the time at which severe frost comes. In this 
country Coniogramme intermedia and Stegnogramma pozoi, which are sum
mer green species in cool temperate regions, are evergreen in warm tem
perate regions. Recently we confirmed that the winter leaf of Coniogramme 
intermedia collected at Owase, located on a warm Pacific seacoast, resisted 
freezing to - 3 or - 5°C, which is comparable to the freezing resistance 
of summer green ferns native to Hokkaido. These facts suggest that one 
of the main factors limiting the phenology of the leaf of summer green 
ferns growing in Hokkaido is winter cold, meanwhile, the leaf of most of 
the evergreen and winter green ferns native to Hokkaido has evolved freezing 
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resistance ranging from -10 to - 40°C, similarly to the rhizome of summer 
green ferns (4). The senior author recently elucidated that evergreen ferns 
sampled in warm temperate regions resisted freezing to between - 3 and 
- TC. Thus winter cold appears to be the principal factor limiting the 
northward migration of the natural ranges of evergreen ferns in warm 
temperate climates which are less resistant to freezing. 
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